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4 I .l t. ; _ i Tt 1 
to ibq iJ that we wim f(jt you 11, q/U)PY He1lrd~y· 
Sea$0n ind a full tt1e~~Ute .M $Ucce11i 1~d ptosl)l!rity 
f~r the NewYe~r.and ldt the yean tb colt\e .. 
: • . The $®if will arid lib~a}vatr-01;1age ~i:.rid• 
ttt Tfufi~eha~e Bank bu alwny~ · bl'.:efi .~-tly 
' ~pp.-~clat~ by this in•tituti~ and it is toi'IM trtd 
.. .that w~ fflJY merit :a. coritittµ11ttee · of public t,:on-
fidence 1nd eo-operation .. that th~ pit~to~ii ,and'· ; 
Officer$ of the bank will bend their beat tffort, in 






'/' :f· ..... ·.,... ·-~- "··-
-~~-~,-·_ 
~.•cr,_:~,,I-* ,.z """"Li!IM,11"1 .• LLf'l.4 .J .. £L!/J1.)k -. l J L!L 1Jlt J Lt!ll.;d,11 I 
ftjurdock Theatre 
•.· 
n'lostly heavy youbg ~t~ter~ .. 
125 H:ead "'of Cattl~' .. · i125 
* , . ~ •, . 
35,Milch cowa; 12 bred heiferai. 43 .feedlhg at.eets; .. 3Sua.·us c•tvea., 
. ' ' " 
107_ .Head·of.Hogs. 1·07 
l6 l3tood Sowa;,40 fat hot~; 50 shoats. ~ 
• ' ' " . ii' , 
A tAkQE .LOT 011 ll'A.RMING: lMPLiM&N'tS. 
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,.,..-~-· ~" """"fi'J,'$'~ ,.. i wtlill!ffll!UfllmlffllutltlffltllllBffltRHIUIJIW~H'!UIUDIHJIJUnJIIIHIIIIUHfJUHll'IHIIIIIIUHIHDUDIINIIIWtN'IUHl~lllfflfllUIIIUllltn1RfiUllltfHfllllll · 
The Edwatd Wreri ·eo. 
. -. 1.. . • ¥ . I ,;_, ,, .. , { .Ji .. 1 .. --~ .. 
.. 
. SJ.>R:INGFiitLD, OHIO 
• ' I .f. 
, · tbifton-Vilret,' Vti'lvtt ~ Velveteen , . 
DRESSES! , .. , 
- "' I I' - ., 
in. beautiful blacb,tmd brown,, original 
pric:ea · $35.00 to $115.00. :rake your ~ · 
choice at 
'· , 
Silk Ttic()lette Dregses 
" . ~ . . .. ~
Drott stitch and plain weaves. Stunning 
models spl~ndidf y apprt;pt!ate f Ot spring 




. · SUITS. AT· RALF PRICE · · . -~FOR GiktS · 
.. Regular $7S.OO Suits tww .: ••••• $3,'i:SO 
Regular $85.00 Suits :tiow '. , , ,, , .$42.S(J 
Regular $9!1.00 Su{ts now •••••• $4,.so 
Regula $rl25.00 Suits now •• .-.',$62.50· 
Regula~ $150.00 $uit1 now •••. ~$75.00 
r,., . . , , 
Regulat $165.00 Suittic rtow. .,;,, •• $S2,SO 
. ' .. 




·-, ........ if< ••••• ill' ..... .. ~ f ¥ .. •.•• .,~ ..... i,.. ... J ' . . . i . 
-•••• • • .~.;,".,,, • .-.,.·.,ill i'• ."rt" fl••-.,·._~••• 'tt.4-, •• 
~ ~--·~-··~•.:r .... ~~ .. , ... ~ .;'"'t .. ;. ;f,.~.-..... . i~.# 




Get SM%· Interest On 
You willl1Qt,e • big· dilf~ i.n th(, ..-.r:dnp of. :your m.on.ey 
lf Y9U put lt in thie. ~le d!.Uing 1920. The 'big in~l'fflt we 







••••• LOCAL ilfD 
•••••• 
4 lhff1 1"!4 
T~ tg a:U~ ~-· / 




:J((p lflldred T, i 
. n1-tlv~ in~~~ l 
. ~ ~bi,er vf I 
ehmtmn Jifi .. !lomi } 
. ' 
· l,:(lt:v in ~;-~ I 
~tllgs ~ill ,9mi ! 
. : . ' -»-1 
' A ~ ;t>Ollll<l ~1 t 
~ Mr•· Arthur l3 I 
i 
• ! 











'Itememb!r, ,WO ,eell onlr the gf!tlUit/io Victrola...-
: w ban. alw1y1 recommeiided,. it be~aua it is ta~ 
. bfll.. The l1tger profits 'der1tt6d from the SAit 
: et fuftriot :mAobbtes &a nev•r in:duced. us to 
~ this polio1i ,ev6tt·wheu "·it was impos~ibl• 
to....,.. 'VictrtJIIP1o · · u· •. · · · · .. , , · - · ... -,., ' 
IN'flST .NOW. 
• ' t " 
TtttlWelpJJ WurlitzerCompany 
#I .t,ofli tfauatal~ ~ve.. · ·· . 
i ,-.. Mala&: fflth.~·. . .Sprl~eldt o •. 
' 
1,. 
I , . 
tWt dfdrliil t!'l/111'1114flf>ii ~tlif 11" Ni~~ , 
111ioi1 war .:,l,111£11 tilm1lllt1. t11 ttiti,il 1~ · t~! ,~ 
qon "1 tf#illt>«lt ~iM. ill llttlktllil1, Nfi/1 f~. , 









Popti,.Jf:p,.. JIM. N 'l'hn• 
~- iato .• 'JJM.ltb;• 
M~~~ 
Owners •• 
·_ We .cart Supply. 
-You With 
·Car·· Spring Tites,'Tubes and 
Autt»mo·bile Robes 
The annlill iqJ!etmg- of itockhtllderil 
of. •1'b11 ~ !Jank, Cedat\'.file, · 
'Olub; f« the tilectton ot df~toi'll 
'lffid the traneactl.C>n ot allt · othc!r 
baain&D that may comi bldore the 
meetlnc, will be held iiJ; office. ot ••Id bllbk: I'm iru.aa, the 18th day of 
Jlliluatt 19201 a.t nine, A.. M~ · 






Are You ·.Right .0--ut 
. . 
- , -




. - . - . t Do._you c:trry. the pe~ for a last getaway?_ Duco y<Jt1r 
engine resgond at tlie touch of your toe? Or 11as n sick 
sqailgot sort1cthing on.you? . 
Y~ur cat should taki! gas like 11.. trained se~t snaps, fish, If it d9~n't., iye'll c-ayyou,"e iot i::x~.KuiS<"Jr's ltt(tk. 'rhe 
tonic 1t t.1ced1:1 IS 
Cl'Jlu'm&m is always' on the job whett your foot 'is Pn the 
~cceletator button. . The first tankful make! sluggish 
engines anti anaemic cntJ snappJ and ilntbitjous, 
Automobiles that arc fe:d up.on Cl'Jlum!itti sit up and take ins~nt 1i~tic~ when their drivets· get ple :'Gt)'~',sign at the; crossing.. And they take the OhJ.O bills hk~ Jack Dempsey took the chanipionsbip ...... in Jig time. · 
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